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eBay executives or their highly paid spin doctors really believes this move by eBay to force sellers to 
anything more than a desire by Paypal/eBay to increase i t s  revenue. The only question is whether the 

to get away with ir . 

As a seller wi h a most u forcunare experience at the hands of Paypal employees 1 feel sure it would be disastrous for marly honest 
sellers who ha e worked I ng and hard build up a business using eBay. t i  
As Paypal ca decide at y time to freeze your account and or seize all the money it means that if Paypal were to be rhe only means 

of payment yo r eBay bus ncss can be closed down with a few keystrokes at the whim some of an adolescent in $an lose  or wherever 
they me based ow. Take it from me they can and they do. 1 t 

while every buyer and seller are both happy with thc deal, but when rhis is not the case, and Paypal 
it can quickly become a huge problem for the seller. 

watch to someone in Italy which had been looked at by several experts in this type of watch, and so 
who presumably found it to be less valuable than he hoped or at best was the subject of some very 

and demanded a refund which 1 was nor prepared to give.  He went through paypal's 
windows on a page to provide my reasons which 1 used and then gave little more 

When Paypal decided in e buyers favour I was stunned! I tried ro appeal rhis decision by phone and by numerous emails to no 
avail. Paypal fused to of cr any sort ofjustification or even explanation for their decision. Their only response to these emails was 
to kecp telling e to put b ck the money for the sale into my account so they could return ir to rhe buyer ( I was able to view what rhe 
buyer had said about the u tch, but as it was in Italian it was not very helpful. ) Paypal even had rhe dishonesty to "thank me for 
authorising a I 1  refund" nd no doubt communicated this lie to the buyer. Of course I had done no such thing. Eventually Paypal 
helped thpmse es to what money waq left in my account and froze ir. which is how it remains today. i i 

r 35 years, and never in that time havc I come across anything like the arbitrariness , lack of transparency, 
downright dishonesty displayed by Paypal irl  his matter. 

I have been tr ding on e ay for somc years and find direct deposit is excellent for both buyer and seller . I have feedback of over 360 
(1 00 % positiv ) which I uard jealously as a good feedback rccord is the best guidc a buyer can have when deciding on whether or 
nor to bid . 1  h ve on 4 oc ions been askcd for, and have given, refunds and have once received a refund myself. I also have a retail 
shop , 1 try eve harder in y eBay business to satisfy my customers than I do in my shop as like all sellers I know a good feedback 
rccord is csscn ial for succ sful sclling. i % 

e uninformed third party making thesc decisions and effectively closing down my busincss until I agree 
with rhem. 

iscllers, except with trusted account customers, expect to bc paid before handing over their goods and vot 
the whim of at7 uninformed third pany. The Depanment of Fair Trading is  there to arbirrate in such 
anonymous Californian. 



mulritude of similar bad experiences with Paypal. Some of rhase are about Paypal 
ct somethirlg unusual may be going on . 

probably safer fur a buyer rllan providing credit card details to an unknown seller 
must not become the only rncans of payment for eBay. 

utrerly useless in most trades as thc very narure of tBay is commerce between people 
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